
Sous?
Stomach

No appetite, leaa ef atreaglh,
Mnrouaeu, headache, oiurJpaUsa,
bad truth, general debility, tour rU
iBfa. and eatarrh ef tho etemaek an
all aua U Indlfestioa. Kadal vraa
tBalreatlesw Thle new discovery repre-aen- te

the natural julcee ( dlfeatlea
aa the exist In a healthy etemaea.
emblaed with the rreateet knows teals

and reeeutruetlve properties. Kodel
Dytpepela Cure does set only euro la-d-!f

estloa and dyspepsia, but this femeea
remedy awes all atomaeh troubles by
aleanalnf, purifying, sweetening and
streafthenlng the mucous membranes
tUlng the atomaeh.

DIGESTS WHAT TOU EAT
Sstves HMltk Co tke ale aa

tre0tk the Wus.
mt. 11.00 Sin hokUiw iU -

th trial alia, walck Mils far 80s.

r4 fcy B. 0. hTItt 0., Osietse.

Summer in

Colorado
Hunting, fishing, camping out.
Iaw rato excursions all suuiraer.
Take the

Colorivdo Flyer
on the

Santa. Fe
A limited (rain no excess fare

to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Luxurious oliservatlon Pull-
mans, library smoking and chair
ears.

Ask for beautiful book,SB "A Colorado Summer."
H. D. MACK, Gen. Agt.
210 Kightccnth struct.

Hock Island.

Homeseekers
Excursions

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

In connection with tin Queen S: Cres-

cent Kiiiitc, ti certain poii.ts in Ala
liaiu.i, Florida. .North and
South Carolina. Kentucky. Mississippi
Tennessee and Virginia on the

FIRST AM) Till KM TUES-
DAYS IN F.ACH MONTH.

May t November, l'.04, inclusive, at
the very low rate of one fare for the
round trip, plus if'--'. Tickets are good

jj 15 das. and for stop-ove- rs

south of the Ohio rier, with linal lim-
it for return f -- 1 dus from date fl
nale.

On the same dates one-wa- y settlers'
tickets will be soM to points in the
same territory at one-hal- f lirst class
rates, plus from Ohio river gate-
ways.

For rates, schedules and full infor-
mation, call on your nearest ticket
apent, or write to J. S. McCullough,
N. W. P. A., 225 Dearborn Etreet, Chi-ca- p.

HI.
F(r information about farm lands,

business locations, etc., write T. H.
Thackston. ajrent. Land and Industrial
Department. 25 Dearborn street. Chi-en-- o,

HI. or J. B. Allen, A. O. I. A,
St. Louis, Mo.

Northern
Michigan.

Transportation Co.
Steamers "Illinois." "Kansas"

and the new steel steamship
"Missouri."

Four Weekly Sailings
to all northern Michigan resorts.
Daily to Pentwater, Ludington
and Manistee.

Rock Island to Charlevoix,
Petoskey, Bay View and Har-
bor Springs and return,

S20.50
Mackinac Island and return,

S22.50
MKALS .Nl ItKllTII INCUDKI).

For folders and tickets, see

F. H. PLUMMER.,
C. I. A.. C.. It. I. V. K. K.

Rock Island, III.

AFGHAN FEUDS.

Towers of Refuge From Which The
Warfare is Conducted.

In Afghanistan the people are good
haters. The blood feud exists iu all
Afghan tribes. When a murder oc-

curs the avenger does not limit his re-
prisal to the murderer, but kills any
relative that comes handy. This, in
turn, calls for a counter attack, and in
time ma iters become so complicated
that whole families are wiped out.
When the tribe is called upon to meet
a common enemy the heads of the
families who have had a quarrel bury
two stones side by side in the preseiu-- e

of the mollah as symbolic of the feud
being put out of sight during the pub-
lic danger. When affairs revert to
their normal stnte the stones are sol-

emnly disinterred and the two parties
are free to go on shooting at each other
a":ii:i.

Every Afghan villager of moderate
means owns a tower of refuge standing
at the corner of his courtyard. These
towers, made of stone and mud, are
perfectly solid for the lower twenty
feet or so, tlu top being surrounded by
a loophole wall ami covered over to
make It habitable. The base Is protect-
ed by a gallery, and the only means of
ascent is by a rope and a hole Just
large enough for one man to crawl
through. Whenever a man has made
things too hot for himself he takes
refuge In his tower, and by the un-

written law of the country he can
never be starved out so long as food
and water are brought to him by a
woman.

A traveler In Afghanistan tells of
seeing one tower of refuge whose occu
pant had not stirred outside for ten
years. Ills only amusement was tak-
ing shots at the occupant of another
tower, which were duly returned. In
the meantime their wives visited each
other and gossijx-- d and were on terms
of perfect amity.

TIME FOR SCOTLAND.

Ball on One Hill Drops When Cannon
on Another is Fired.

"Speaking of tlenl. V salu the travel-
er. Scotland, has the most
interesting time marking device I ever
saw. The city lies between two hills.
On one of these, known as Carlton hill,
there Is an observatory tower, in the
top of which a large black ball is sus-
pended. Across the valley, probably a
mile away, is ':istle hill, surmounted
by the historic Kdinburgh castle. One
of the large guns in this fortress, point-
ing toward Carlton hill, is electrically
connect I'd with the ball In the tower a
mile mvay. Every evening at ( o'clock
the gun is tired, ami at the same mo-
ment the ball fulls. The device sets
the official time for nil Scotland.

"It is interesting to shind on Carlton
hill at the appointed hour to see the
simultaneous I'nsli of the gun on Castle
hill and the fall of the ball close at
hand, while the roar of the gun Is of
course some moments in crossing the
valley. On the other hand, it is equal-
ly interesting to stand beside the big
gun at dusk to watch the ball at Carl-
ton hill fall just as the shot Is tired.
I recall once standing in the courtyard
of the castle, watch In band, waiting
for the cannon just overhead to be
tired. It occurred to me It would be
more exciting to watch the crowds of
passing people, especially since not
one was apparently thinking of the
shot from the cannon. When the roar
took place, absolutely without warning,
hardly a yard above the heads of the
crowd, the scene well repaid my wait-
ing. F.verybmly dodged. Children
screamed, and men and women jumped
to the side of the wall. Of course it
was all (imt in a second, but In that
moment it seemed that an electric
shock had passed through the crowd."

Birmingham News.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been dis-
covered will interest many. A run
down system, or despondency invar-
iably precede suicide and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At the lirst thought of self destruction
take Electric Hitters. It being a great
tonic and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build tip tho system. It's
also a great stomach, liver and kidney
regulator. Only r"c Satisfaction
guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists.

Mrs. C. K. Terry, nioomington Af-

ter years of suffering with headache
and stomach troubles. I was complete-
ly cured with Hoiliters Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Gained pounds in eight
weeks. T. 11. Thomas" pharmacy.

CLAIRVOYANT.

M A HAM HOWARD Full readings 25
ami 50 cents. Room 12, McKlnnie
block, cnrr.fr Fifteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Kntrance on Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

KOI! THIS Wi'.KK ONLY Que-.-- Stella
will nak-- - ,i i .! 1. t i n to . cents for a
;" i ; i .oti- - g to t . rvbo.lv bringing
tt.i ii.l o rtls' m i". with them. Y"iiv
past. present a Hit future led to
you. There- - i nothing hidden from
this wonderfully gifii-- woman. -- 1'.

Sixteenth street.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and

clairvoyant Tells you the past,
present and future correctly. Tells
you evers thii-.- pertaining to busi-
ness, rriarriasre. divorce, love affairs,
tirki'.css. death, accidents and every-
thing of Interest. One call will prove
her wonderful aecura.'v. Office hours
from 1 to lti p. rn. 705 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Klue line. west.

CONTRACTORS AND RVILDERS.

BiHia3Tuor"rJOiixso
ors and builders Shop 1418 Thirty-Secon- d

street. 'Phone 5370.

FRANK SIMMONS Building and re-
pairing. Residence and shop. 531
Twelfth street. Old 'rhone west 846-- 2;

new 'phone
JOHN VOLK CO. Contractors and

builders. Also manufacturers of
sash, doors, blinds and moulding.
Dealers in plate- - window and art
glas?. Offices and factory, 311 to 329
Eighteenth street.
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FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Two large furnished rooms
at zws l-- Htn-and-a-h- avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
neiuseKee-ping- , ai inti cecona avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences, at 910 Second
avenue.

FOR RENT Nice, large- - office rooms in
Star block. Applv at once. Allen, My-
ers & Co.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 1400V
Third avenue; entrance on Four-
teenth street.

FOR RENT Store at 219 Eighteenth
street. Inquire of J. D. Taylor, &04
Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; also sleeping rooms, at
1403 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: als, sK-epin- rooms,
at 14tl3 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished front
rooms suitable for lif!it housekeep-
ing at 4 10 Seventh street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room,
with all modern conveniences, suit-
able for one r two gentlemen, at
"-- "'a Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms,
with modern conveniences, one block
from Elm stret car line, suitable forall kinds of tral housekeeping,fall at 17 Twenty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT Room suitable for barbershop on corner of Rock Island house;
small ground floor office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Islandhouse; also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Second Moor iu new brickbuilding .".ox 1 .". Mriuht. airy. Has
railroad track to building. Mandv to
all depots. Centrally located. Ele-
vator. I.ow insurance. Inquire at
southeast corner Twenty-fourt- h street
and Third ave-nue- Rock Island. 111.

FOR KENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Seven room modern house.
Inquire Reidy Rros.. agents.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m cottase. In-luir- e-

New Panitoriuin club, l'JV'J Sec-
ond ave-nue- .

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottane at 421
Twelfth street. Inquire at New Pani-toriu- m

club, 19DU avenue.
FOR RENT A five-roo- m cottage, with

moetern improvements, at 2til Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Inquire at 2934
Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house- - on Sev-
enth stre-- t and El ve-nt- ave-nue- . In-
quire at J. ('. Weaver's grocery, 103"
Seve-nt- street.

FOR RENT Two-stor- y frame building
with store front, corne-- r Fourth ave-
nue and Sixteenth street. Inquire- - eif
t'harb'S U. W'ultT. Sears. 111.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SAKE Five-roo- m cottage, and

steire room attached; center eif city;
cheap, if suhl soon. Apply to Gordon
& Huffman.

FOR SALE Rest bargains in lots on
Twenty-rtft- h street and Tenth ave-
nue if taken at once. Easy payments.
Inquire Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE Very beautiful ne-- house
on Twenty-thir- d street; all modern,
hot water heat, front. 50-fo- ot lot.
Price-- . $4,000. 11. K. Walker.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front
lots in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street
addition. For terms, inquire of II. S.
Dart, Jackson & Hursts office, Ma-
sonic temple.

FOR SALE Oood large seven-roo- m

house; on Seventee-nt- street, near
Tenth ave-nue-- ; has sewer, water, bath,
gas. all in goeed repair. Price, 33,o0u.
1 1. K. Walker.

FOR SALE The residence on semtheast
corner of Fortieth stre-e- t and Eighth
avenue. Also several tine lots adjoin-
ing. Price very reasonable. Inquire
on premises. Mrs. I'liebe Brooks.

FOR SALE One of the be-s- t new houses
on Twenty-firs- t stre-et- . Sturgeon addi-
tion ; all modern, wit h ion ha 1 1. and
hardwood floors all over house. I'.eau-tif- ul

location. Price-- . $l.tinu. II. K.
W alk, i .

FOR SALE Twenty-si- x tine- - lots iu W.
E. P.ailev's ball park addition on
Twelfth street, betwee-- Fourteenth
and Si$te.-nt- avenues, ranging from

to Jijini, cash or on monthly pay-
ments $". down. Apply K.12 Eigh-
teenth avenue-- , old 'phone- - W. C.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.

FOR SALE A six-acr- e farm with good
orchard and small house? in South
Heights. south ef Twenty-fourt- h

street. Inquire at 026 Twenty-sec-n- d

street.
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Ft lt SALE Two buggies, a wagon and
h triicss, che-ap- . Inquire at 2H0l
Eight h -- a ml -- a -- half avenue.

FOR SALE A 1Ull -- blooded bunting
loir (pointer!. Apply Oottli'--

Zwicke r. I'll:.' Seve-nt- avenue.
FOR SALE A good surrey horse and

a uool sitrrcv and harness, all com-
plete for less than l'i". Inquire- - by
telephone ti7 1. 3 north. Davcnpeirt,
loWifc.

IHtl .t.IV. ATTENTION.

FOR SALE Two or three- - good drug
stores in I Li They will bear
investigation. Special terms if tak'ti
jit on.-.-- . Address 1 V. Kni'-st- . 7'U
Ne-- York Lite- - building. Omaha. Ne-b- .

LOST AND FOUND.

LoST I!. tw. en Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues and Elm stre-e- t meat market,
ladles' r watch with pin. Finder
return to .I'M.", Eighth ave-nu- and re-
ceive reward.

Fl'EI.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COM PANT

Wholesale and retail dealers in bi-

tuminous and anthracite coal.
Trompt deliverv service. Office. Ills
First avenue. Telephone west 1290.

ART DECORATION.

PARIDON & SON Artistic Interior
eiecoration. Finest line of late Ta-
per carried and skilled workmen em-
ployed. Moderate prices. 417 Sev-
enteenth street.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BIS AND CAB.

RORRS tIlXFETI COil1ANY?20
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1"37. new 'phone 513S. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
cab calls answered day or night.

LA VN DRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Bauersfeld & Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and ouick service. 1814
Third avenue. "Phone west 1293.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

H. J. TOHER & CO- - Brokers. Daven-
port. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York andChicago. Offices ,109 Main street-Telepho- ne

407.

GEORGE II. SIDWELL & CO. Com-
mission merchants. Grain, hay andprovisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 2" vtan No."2 and S43 Rlaltei building. Long
,.ta.nce rniei tiarriaon Zot6.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Boy to learn typesetting;
also experienced Gordon feeders. Mo-li- ne

Printing company.
WANTED Six goed tinners. An

job. Answer with reference.
Comstock - Castle Stove company,
Quincy. 111.

WANTED Man of neat appearance,
married man preferred, permanent
position and chance for advancement
to right partv. Call at room 1. Y. M.
C. A. building. Friday evening from
7 o S, Saturday from & a. m. to 3
P- - n,

WANTED Men to learn barber . trade.
New and practical method. Free
work, careful instructions, few weeks
completes; can nearly earn
before finishing. positions waiting
graeiuates. Catalogue maiU--0 free.
Moltr Barber cedlege. Chicago, 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper

house.
WANTED First and cook, at

once, at Janes' cafe-- , 107 Second nve- -
mie.

W ANTED At once, a dining nm'ni girl
:if tin- - (. R. I. ii I. lunch room. R.--

Island .

WANTED Girl for light house-work-

or one- - wlio can take care- - of baby.
Apply at J'114 Fifth ave-nue- . ThieK-- s

grocery.
WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex-

plains how we teach hairdressing.
manicuring and facial massage
quickly .mailed free. Moler Barber
college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED One or two good singers
for illustrated songs. Would like to
have parties that could dance (.white
or colored!. Girls preferred. Ad-
dress Entertainment company, la07
Second avenue.

WANTED Prepossessing young laely,
to sell tickets with an
dramatic company one who is am-
bitious to go on the stage. Small sal-
ary and all expenses paid. Address
Day hayso Nye. Geneseo, 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WATETiRidTTo InuTrTiToH
Fourth ave-nue-- , or call 71. four rings,
old "phone.

WANTED Parties desiring board ami
room in private- - family, witli bath.
Inquire at sin Tliirei ave-nue- .

WANTED A furnished room, with
privilege? of light housekeeping; ed

on car line-- . Miss M. F. Baker,
93u Fifteenth street.

WANTED Parties desiring room and
board in private family: modern con-
veniences: half block from street car.
Address "S.." cart- - Argus.

WANTED Boarders by the day or
week. First class board at reason-
able prices. Telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences. 1229 Second ave-
nue.

WANTED To rent, two heated rooms.
unf umislu-d- . for light housekeeping,
by couple without eiiilelren. Refer-
ence's farnislie-d- . if Address
"R. 10," care Argus office.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at lSlSVs Third avenue,
near Y. M. C. A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from 5 to 8 p.
m. We exist for accommodation, not
profit. Rooms open all day to ladies
for rest.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD At- -
tornevs-at-La- omcc in kock .isl-
and National bank building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counse-lor- s at law. Ahstracta or
title. Office in Bengston block.

SEA RLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-
curity. Mitchell & Lynde block. Rock
Island. 111.

H. M. MeCASKRIN Attorney-at-La- w.

Rock Island and Milan. JtocK island
office in Bengston blocku Milan office
on Main street.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
tJe-ner-al legal practice. omce room
13. Mitchell Lyn.le building. Union
Electric 'phone 5C01.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys- -
at-La- Money to loan. General le-

gal business. Notary public. 1705
Second avenue. But'ord block.

McENIRY & McENIRY Atorneys at
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys- -
at-La- N. A. Larson, Swedish Ad-vok- at.

Office, over Crampton's book
store, 1719 Second avenue. Pensions,
Loans, Patents, etc.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeo
pathic physician. Special attention
to diseases ef women and children;
also diseases of eye-- , nose and throat.
Office hours, 9:30 to 2 a. m., 1 to 4 p.
m. 32 Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

ARCHITECTS.

T.V.nVARn DTIACK Architect and SU
perintendent. Skinner block, second
floor. Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 4
to 5:30 p. m

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETIIJE Proprietor Chip- -
piannock nursery. Cut flowers ana
designs of all kinds. City store, 1607
Secoad avenue. Telephone 1110.

DENTISTS.

T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours
8:30 to 12 m- - 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219
Eighteenth street, opposite Union of-
fice. Telephone new 53S3.

PATENTS.

PATENT and trademark office, room
14. Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attor-
neys. Washington. I). C. and Chica-
go. IU

BAKERIES.
HOME BAKERY 2;o6 Fifth avenue.

Hom--mad- bread, pies and cakes.
Prompt delivery to all parts ef the
rity. Special eirdtrs solicited. Old
'phone r.36 X.

MONEY TO LOAN.

IF YOU WANT to build or buy a house,
we can loan you the money at cur-
rent interest rates. Goldsmith & Mc-K- ee

company.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

CHANNON, PERRY & CO. Heating
and plumbing along scientific lines.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. 'Phone 1148.

REAL ESTATE.

E. J. BURNS City and country real
estate. If you have property for sale,
list it with me. If you want to buy
1 will do my best to get you what
vou want. Room 11. Mitchell &
Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located
6.7S7 feet above the sea. All year
round resort, A perfect place fef
rest. r particulars, aaaress irr.
Danlfl S. Perk In. neteJ Jireo
Lu Vegea ,N.

LEGAL.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of David Sederlund, deceased.
The- - umiersigned having been ap-

pointed executrix of the last will anil
testament of David Sederlund. late ed'
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the1 county court
of Roe-- Island county at the county-cour- t

room. i:i the city of Rook Island,
at the October term, on the first Mon-
day in October next, at whie-- time allpersons having claims against saiil

are notified ami re'queste-- to attend
for the purpose of having the same ad-
just eel.

All persons Indebted ti said estate
are requested to make-- immediate pay-
ment tee the- - undersigned.

Dated thin day of August, A. D..
19'4.

CAROLINE SEDERLUND, Executrix.
Notle'e of Publlcat ion Chancery.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-
ty ss.

In the Circuit Court. September
Term. A. IX 1M4.

Partition. General No. ,.JIi3.
Etta Conwell. complainant, vs. Robert

Conwell, Patrick Conwell, Catherine
Rroiran. Jennie MoGinloy. William
Ciinwi-ll- . Thomas 'onweH. James Con-
well. Margaret Malsti. Etta Conwell.
Robert CollWell. Hugh Conwell. Belle'
Conwell. John Conwell. Edward l'en-wel- l.

May Conwell. Mary Conwell. li.
J. Mitchell and L. Gilbert, defend-
ants.
Affidavit of -e of William

Conwell and Thomas Conwell. imple-ad-

ed with the above- - name-- d elofendanls.
Robe i t Conwe-11- . Patrick Conwell. Cath
erine Brogan. Jennie- - James
Conwe-11- . Margaret Malsh. Etta Con
we-11- . Robert Conwell. Hugh Conwell.
Bi-lh- - Conwell. John Council, Edward
Conwell. May Conwell, Mary Conwell.
R J. Mitchell and L. Gilb-rt- . having
he-e- tileel in the- - clerk's office of the'

ire-ui- t court of said notice is
there-fore- - hereby given to the said non-rsitle- nt

defendants that the- - complain- -
mt nie-- ner tun or complaint in saidcourt, on the side- - there-of- , em

the- - third elay ot August. 1904. and that
tbere-upo- a summons issued out ef saidcourt, wherein said suit is now pend
ing. returnaliU- - on the third Motulay in
the month of September next, as is by
law Ntiw, unless you. the
said iie'ii-te-side- nt elefenelants above
named. William Conwell ami Thomas
Conwell. shall personally be and appear
bet ore said circuit court, on the nrst
day of the next term ttie-reof- , to be-

holden at Rock Island, in and fer the-sai-

county, on the third Monday inSeptember ne'xt. am! plead, answer or
demur to the said bill of

int. the same and tiie matters
arid things tliere-i- charge'd and state-e- i

will be- - taken as esse-el- . and a de-- -

er e entered against you according to
the prayer of said bill.

UKOKGE W. GAMBLE. CKTK.
Rock Island. 111.. Aug. 0. 1904.
JACKSON. HIRST & STAFFORD.Complainant's Solicitors.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:
In the Circuit Court, September term.

190 t. In Chancery.
Elsie Von Mohr vs. Albert Ven Mohr.
Affidavit of unknown of

Alfred Vem Mohr. the above- - defendant.having been tiled in the- - clerk's office
of tin- - cire-ui- t of said no
tice is there-lore- - hereby given to the
said defendant that the
tileel ner bill ol complaint in saidcourt, on the chancery side thereof, on
the 4th day of August. 1904. and thatthereupon a summons Issued out of
said court, wherein said suit Is now
peneling, on the third Mon-
day in the month of September next, as
is by law required.

Now. unle-s- s you. the saiel above nam
ed Alfreei Von Mohr. shall personally be
and appear before said court on
the first lay of the? next term thereof, to
be holeien at Rock Island, in and for saidcounty, on the third Monday in Sep
tember next, and pie-ad- . answer er de-
mur to said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and
things there-ii- i charged and stated will
be taken as confessed and a e en-
tered against you according to theprayer of sabl bill.

UhiUUUK W. UAMliliUClerk.
Rock Tsland. Til.. Aug. 4. 1904.

FRED W. NEAL AND HARRY M. Me
CASKRIN. Complainant's Solicitors.

Sale or Real Estate.
Iv virtue of an order and decree of

the- - county court of Rock Island county.
Illinois, made on the- - petition of the un- -
dcrsigued. George W. Bedford, execu-
tor of the estate of Sarah Elizabeth
Bedford, ele-i-- ased. for le ave to sell the
reat estate of said at the- - July
term. A. I . 19o4. of saiel court, to-w- it:

On th' 2oth elay of July. 1901. 1 shall on
the 19th day of August next,
the hours of lo o'clock in the forenoon
ind 4 o'clock in the- - afternoon, to-w- il.

at the hour of 1" o'clock of said day, sell at
public sale at the- - east door ol t lo- - court
house iu me city ot kock isiauu, in sai.icounty, the real estate described as
follows, to-wi- t: The south thirty-fou- r
CU feet of lot six (f.l. in block sixty- -
one- - (61). in Chicago or Lower addition
to the city of Rock Island, in Rock Isl
and county. Illinois, on the- - following
terms, to-wi- t: Cash in hand on day e.l
sale.

Dated this 2 1st day of July. A. D.
19i4. GEORGE W. BEDFORD.
Executor of the Estate of Sarah Eliza

beth Bedford, deceased.
F. H. KELLY. Attorney for Executes.

Sale of Ural Estate.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of

the count v court of Rock Island coun
ty. Illinois, made on the petition of the
undersigned. James F. Murphy, admin-
istrator e. t. a. "f the estate of Katlityti
McKee-ver- . elece-ased- . for leave- - to sell
the real estate- - of said deceased, at the-
Viigust term. A. I !. ltiot. of said court.

to-wi- t: on the- - 11th day of August.
I!iu4. 1 shall the- - Uth day of
lo-Xt- . the hours ol lO ncliu-I-
i?i the- - forenoon and 4 o clock In tin-
afternoon, to-w- it. at the hour ot
o'i lock in the afternoon e.f said day.
sll at piihli-- - Kill--- , at the- - east door of
tin- - c.oirt house in Rock Island, in saii
countv. the- - re-a- l slat" as fol
lows, to-wi- t: Tin- - east half ( V- -) ol l"l
No. eight I Si. in block No. live- .. !. In
C I.!nl.-- s addition to the of R'ick
Island, in Rock Islam! county. Illinois.
on the- - loiiowing io-w- ii. e au
in baii'I at time- ef sab-- .

Date-e- l this Uth lav ol August, a. i.
1 4 . JAMES F. MI'RPIIV.
Administrator . t. a. of the- - Estate eif

Kathrvn I

LUDOLPH eic REYNOLDS. Attorneys.

INSURANCE.

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND PLATE GLASS
Insurance. Goldsmitn c Aictvee, o

pies National bank building. Tele
phone west 135.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house-
hold goods a specialty. Oldest and
best companies, lowest rates. C. It.
Chamberlin, Mitchell Ac Lynde block.
Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Old fire companies repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited.
Phone union 63. Office over Thomas'
drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2, Bu-fo- rd

block. Residence 'phone union
361, office union 113.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property, 20 cents per i'u one year.
40 cents per 3100 three years. 60 cents
per $100 five veats. Call or address
C. R. Chamberlin. agent. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of rik. Ground floor office 210
to 21 S Eighteenth street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors',
administrators, guardians', trustees',
or any kind of judicial bond; lodge
and society officers; city, stale or U.
g. government officials; contractors,
positions of trust; in fact, any kind
of bond you want (except ball bonds ).
Terms rease-nable- . Hayes At Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company, of Maryland.

LEGAL.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Count-

y- ss: .
In the Circuit Court, in and for said

countv. In Chancery, September term.
A. D. 1904.

Bill to Quiet Title.
C. H. Widener. complainant, vs. Charleys

Dement, if living, and the unknown
heirs or devisees of said Charles De-
ment, if etead. and Dement, his
wife; Elias Woodruff, if living, and
the unknown heirs or devisees of
said Elias Woodruff, if dead, and

Wnodruff. his wife: Mrs. Mau- -
garet Ann Woodruff, if living, and
ill- - unknown heirs or devisees ef
saiel Mrs. Margare t Ann NYooelruftV if
el. ad. and Woodruff, her hus
band: John M. Day if living and the
unknown he-ir- or devisees of raid
John M. Day. if dead, and Jennie- - E.
Day, his wife; Simon B. Bliss eir Sim-
eon B. Bliss, if living, and the un-

known heirs er devisees of said Si-nv- m

B. Bliss or Simeon B. Bliss, if
dea.l. and Mary M. Bliss er Melinda
Bliss, his wife-- : Arthur W. Byesse
er Arthur W. Ryerse. if living, anet
the unknown h'-ir- s or devise-.-- s of
said Arthur W. Ryesse or Arthur .

Rverse. if elead. anl Mary Ryesso or
Marv Rve-rse- . his wife; James l!eies.
ii living. ani the unknown heirs it

s of said James Boies, if elead.
!U1,1 Boies, his wife-- : Joseph C.
Cuhhins.Mi er Joseph C. Cubbison. if
living, and the unknown heirs or

ef saiel Jos-p- C. Cubbinson
or Josepii C. Cbbis.m. if dead, and

Cubbinson or Cubbison. his
wife: Sarah A. Ryerse t now Sarah A.
M. ouee-n- . I if living, and the unknown
heirs er elevise-e-- s eif saiel Sarah A.
McQueen, if eh ad. and Mc-

Queen, her husband: Martha 'I . Ry-
erse- or Martha T. Kyerse-- (now Mar-
tha T. Williams), if living, and the
unknown heirs or devisee's of said
Martha T. Williams, if d.-ad- . and D.
1 Williams, her husband; Lynna Ry-
erse or Linna Rverse, if living, and
the unknown heirs or devisees of
said Lvuna Rve-rse- or Linna Ryerse.
if dea.i. and Ryers.-- . her hus-
band; E. S. Gaylord. if living, and
the- - unknown heirs or devisees ef
saiel 10. S. G.ivlord. it . and
Gavlord. his" wile: Elijah Carter, if
livinir. ami the- - unknown heirs eir en-- -

visee-- s eif said Elijah Carter, if
.,.! Carter. Uls wil Fr.i n k
Clark, if living, anel the unKouwu
heirs er devisee's f saiel Frank Clark.
if dea.l. and Clark, his wife:
Elizabeth Crosby, if living, and

heirs or elevisee-- of said
Elizabeth Crosbv, if elead. Amos B.
Crosby, if living, and the unkn.nvii
he-ir- s or of sai.l Amos B.
Crosbv. if dead, and Jennie 1 1. Cros-
by, his wife-- : Clary Crosby er Clara
Crosbv ( now Sprague). If living, aid
the- - unknown heirs or devisees ef
said Clary Crosby or Clara Crosby
nov Sprague. if and Stephen

Sprague-- . her husband; Horace' M.
e'reisbv. if living, anel the unknown
he irs "or elevise-e-- s e.f saiel Horace' M.
Crosbv. it nnel Crosby.
his wife: Ella Crosby or Ella M.
Crosbv. if living, and tie- - unknown
he-ir- s or of saiel Ella Crosby
or Ella M. Crosbv. if . and
Crosbv. Inr husband: Isaas F. Cros-
bv. if' living, and the- unknown he-ir- s

e.i- - e.l' said Isaac F. Crosby.
if dead, anel Crosby, his wife:
llattie- - Crosby, if living, and lite- - un-

known heirs e.r ele vise es of said Hat-ti- e-

Crosbv, if ib-ad- . and Cros-
bv. hr husband: Lottie- - Crosby, if
living, and tin- unknown he-ir- or
visees of said Lottie- - Crosby, if de.-ol- ,

.,,,, , Crosby, her husband, be-

ing unknown owners of the northeast
quarter ( N. 10. U I of section nine- - (9 1.

anel the south half ( S. M) of the
moth half (X. V.) of section ten Oo,
all in township twenty GJoi. north,
range- - two i2. cast of the 4 1 ll P. M..
Rock Island county and state of Illi-
nois, ele-f- Iiela ut s.
Tee the abe.ve- - named defendants:

Charles Dement. and the unknown
he-ir- s or s of said Charb-- s 1 -
mint anil his wife;
Elias Woe d ruff, anel the- - unknown he irs
or devisees of said Elias Woodruff, anel

Woodruff, his wife; Mrs. Margar-
et Ann Woodruff, and the unknown
he-ir- of elevise-e-- s of said Mrs. M.irgar- -
e t Ann We.oelrurr anl W Irnff.
her husband; John M. Day. and the un-kuo-

heir:-- : heirs e.r s of saiel
John M. Dav anel Jennie- - 10. Day. his
wife; Simon H. Bliss or Simeon It. Bliss
an.l the unknown heirs or divisees e.f
sai.l Simon .. I'.liss or Simeon B. Bliss
anel Marv M. i'.liss e.r Melinda Bliss
his wife; Arthur W. ltyesse e.r Arthur
W. Rverse anel the unknown heirs or
devisees e.f said Arthur W. ltyesse or
Arthur W. Rye rse- - anel Mary Rye sse- - or
Marv Rverse. his wife: James Boies and
the- - 'unknown heirs or de visees e" saiel
Jane s Boies and Boie-- his wire;
Joseph C. Cubbinson e.r Joseph C. Cub-
bison anil the" unknown heirs e.r

e s of sai.l Jo-- e ph C. Cubbinson or
Jewe-p- C. Cubbison ami Cub-
binson or Ciibl.i.u.n his wife; Sarah

(now Sarah A. McQueen i ami
the- - unknown he-ir- or ele vise-e- of Sarah

Mctine-e- and - i n. her
husband: Martha T. Ryerse e.r Martha
T Rvcrscc (now Martha T. Williams!
a in,1 tin- nnhne.wn h.-M- or elevisee-- ol
sai.l Martha T. Willi: and l. P. Wil- -

Mams hcr Inoha ml : 1. vr.ua Uye rse- - or
l.iiai- - Rve-rse- - and tin- unknown he-ir- or

s e.f " ii.1 Lynna Ryerse or Linna
;,,,, Ryerse. ln-- hus- -

E. S. Givl-.le- l anel the unknown
lo M S r eiiise-- . s e.f saiel 10. S. Givle.r.1
."id Caylord his wile; Elijah
i 'arte an.l I he- unknow n heirs or r

s ii.l Eli i ih Carte-- r ntnl
Carter his wile ; Frank Clark and the
uiikiM.wn heirs or devisee-- s ol saiel
Frank Clark anel Clark his wil--- ;

Elizabeth Crosby anel the unknown
he-ir- s e.r devisees of safd 10liznbe-t- Cros-
bv: Ame.s B. Crosbv and the unknown
heirs e.r el. vise of said A mo?; B. Cros-
bv an.) .Ten to H. Crosby bis wife ; Clary
Crosbv or Clara Crosby (now Sprague!
and the unknown heirs or devisees of
s.iid Clarv Crosbv or Clara Crosby (now
Sprague- I'and S plim Sprague? lo r hus-ban.- l:

Horace- - M. Crosby anel the un-

known he-ir- s e.r elevise-e-- s of saiel Horace
M crosbv and Crosby, his wife;
Ella Crosbv or Ella M. Crosby, and

heirs eir devise-c- s of sabl Ella
Crosbv or Ella M Crosby, nnii the- - un-
known he irs e.r devis--- of said 1011a

Crosbv or Ella M- - crosnv nnn
Crosbv. her husband; Isaac F. Crosby.
and the unknown heirs or en
said Ian- - Crosbv ami Crosb-
v-. his wife-- : Hattie: Crosby and the

"i- - devisee-- of said Hattb- -

Crosbv and crosliy. ne r nusnarni.
Lottie- - Crosbv and the unknown he-ir-

e.r (bvis.e-- e.f sai.l Lottie Crosby nnel
Crosbv. tor hnsbanel. anil the

unknown owners or the northeast epiar-te-- r
t.V-- E. ' e.f Nine 9t, ntid

the south half (S. ' of the north half
, X 1) e.f the south half IS. Vi ) of
Section T-- (loi. ell In Township
Twenty ('!. North ir.nni.--e J wee ('t.
east of the- - 4th P. M. in II?" county oi
Rock Island and Slate- - of Illinois.

Affidavit of having
been tiled in the otli'-- of the Cbrk of
said Curt, notice is hereby given to
yeu and each of you that tin- - above
"named complainant has filed in f.-ii-'l

co-ar- t l is bill of complaint airainst you
on tin- - ehane erv shb- - of the e e.urt. where-
in sabl suit is now pending; that
a summons in chancery has been issued
In sal1 court against ou. returnable
t.. the next term of saiel court te

anel hebi in the city e.f Re.r-- Isl-
and in sahl county, on tie third Mon-
day in September. A. 1 ., 1904. at whb--

time anel place you are to pb-ae- l. ans-
wer or to said bill of complaint,
if vou se-- e tit.

Dated at link Island. 111.. Aug. 9.
I ' 1904

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Cbrk of S.ii'l court.

CARROLL BROS. AND LUDOLPH
REYNOLDS. Complainant's Solicitors.

Executor' Notice.
Estate e.f Henry W. D-al- . deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed executrix of tli- - lat will and
testament of Henrv W. Deal. I.c-jo- f the
county of Rock Island, deceased, here-
by gives n'.tice that he will appear be-

fore the county court of Rock Inland
'ounty at th? tn-int- court room, in
the citv of Rock Ielani. at the Octo-
ber term. n the first Monday in Oc-

tober m il. at whie-t- time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified an?J requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjucteel.

All persons indebted t' said estate
are requested t make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 2rI elav of August. A. D.
13V4. SARAH A. DEAL, Executrix.

MONET TO LOAN.

3

MONEY TO IA1AN on real estate securx
ity at lowest rates. Mariein E. Swee-
ney, attorney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell
& Lynde building. Rock Island.

WE make a specialty of loaning money
on household goods, horses, wagons,
etiN, without removal and in a quiet
way. Call on us for Quick loans.
Fieiellty Isn company, room 8S.
Mitchell & Lynde block.

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business de-
partment. A thorough businesstraining given for entry Into com-
mercial life. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANT AL A home school
conducteil for girls by the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary andhigher branches and all polite ac-
complishments taught. Twentieth,
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock
Island.

PRINTING.
CARDS 75 cents per 100, round corners

1 rer ltn) Invitations, note, letterhea.is and envelepes printed at rea-
sonable prices. Embossing and colorwork on line stationery. New phona
6615. Bleuer Bros., 1011 Seventh ave-nue, Kock Island.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade orrent anything, engage help or secure
a- - situatieoi, the Mail is the one pa.-p- er

in Medine that can do It fer vou.
Mail wants are pepular and Mallwants bring results. One-ha- lf cenl
f.er word is the price to all alike, cashadvance; stamps will do.Evening and Saturday Mall, Moline,

RAILWAYS AN I- - STEAMERS.

CHICAGO. JVChPksCaS
Railway Tie'kets may be purchaseelat the city th-k- otllce, 1829 Secondavenue, or C, R. I. & V. elepot. Fifth av-

enue, foot of Thirty-firs- t street. 'Phonewest ti'9. west 1423. FRANK IL
PLUMMER. C. P. A.

Trains." j East. I West.
Denver Limited & I

Omaha d 8:45 am a 2:55 am
Ft. Worth. Denver I I

.v.- - Kansas Cil...'d .". : L'O a m el 1 o : 4 0 pm
Minneapolis- .1 7:1.. am a 9:lopmDavenport & Chi- - I I

cago .1 7:1.". am!ei 7:00 pm
Omaha & Mlnne- - I I

npolis ldl2:4R amla 3:00 am
Cobu-ael- Omaha. jel 1 : 1 o pm el 1 o ::io pm
lies .Moines jc oma-- i

ha al2:8S am d 9:50 am
Denver, Lincoln &

Omaha a 8:40 am d 8:00 am
De-- s Moines Express! l:S6pm d 7:00 am
St. Paul .Si Minneapolis a 8:40 ami d 8:15 pm
Denv.-r- . Ft. Worth I

- Kansas Oty...!a ..:!.. a m el 10:10 pm
Kansas City, St.

Je.e & California. all:10 pm d 7:10 am
Rock Tsland &

Washington .... al2:50 pm d 8:25 pm
Chicago & Des

Moines .... . . . . d 1:55 pm 2:00 pm
Rock Island &

Brooklyn Accom. a 4 :55 pm d 7:10 am
Omaha a 6:45 pm 9:50 am
Omaha & Des

Moines d 6:05 pm a 2:42 pm
Cedar Rapids &

Tipton a!0:37 am d 4 :30 pm

Rock lalnnd Peoria Dlvltilon.
Train leave Twentieth street sta-

tion. Main line trains start from main
depet on Fifth avenue 5 minutes In ad-
vance' of time given.

Trains. Leave. Arrlve.
Peoria. Springfield, I amiSt. L lnd pls. .. .1 8:10 f:40 pm
1 'e e.l-i.- l St I .e.ll : s . , :.n pm pm
Peoria, lndpls, Cln. I

Bloeimingion 1:45 pmlll:lB am
Sherraiel ... :30 am 8:45 am
Cable Sc Sherrard

Acrom 6:45 am 8:45 pm
Cable & Shcrrard... 3:30 pm 2:20 pm

a a rr I val, d departure, dally, ex
cept Sunday.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & QUINCY
Depot. Second avenue and Twentieth

street. Ti lephone. old 1180. new 6170.
M. J. YOt ' N( A gent.

Trains. j Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis. Sprlng- -

field. Gale-sburg- ,

Peoria, Quincy . . :40 am 10 am
Sterling. Mi tidota am'and Chicago 6:40 60 am
St. Louis. KansasCity. Denver and

Pacific coast s7:JI pm 7:18 pm
Sterling ami points

intermediate- - . . . . 7:2 pm 7:15 pm
Dubuque, Clinton,

La Crosse, St.
Paul. Minn, and
northwest "0 pm V.30 m

CI i ii t Hi, 1 lubuque . . :1a am 7:05 pm
(Million anil Inter

mediate pe.ints ..! 7:15 ami 7:03 pm
s steq. at R.ie-- Inland for meals.

daily Sunday.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE & KT. PAUL
Railway D.. It. I. & N. W. passen-

ger station at foot of Seventeenth
street. S. B. STODDARD, Agent. I. L.
Hinrichs. commercial agent, 303 Brady
stree-t- , Davenpe.rt. .

Trains. Leave. Arrive
Clinton. Dubuque,

St. Paul. Mil
waukee. Chicago. 7:00 am 8 55 pm

Elgin and Chicago,
l S. W. Limlteei . . 4:15 am 10:25 pm

Muse-ntlne- Wash-
ington. Kansas
Citv S. W. Lim-
ited) 10:18 pm 4:18 am

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, Kansas
City 8:88 a 11:88 pm

Fulton. Savanna,
Elgin, Chlcagej .. 11:10 pm 6:88 ant

Fulton. Savanna,
Dubuque 8:28 prajU:B6 am

Clinton, Cedar
Rapids, Omaha,
Free-por- t 3:43 pm 11:40 am

dally except Sunday.

ACME PACKET COMPANY Dally line
for Clinton and all points between.

a--- 3

BTEAMER CITY OF WINONA.
Arrive 10:30 a. m.. Davenport; leave
Arrive 10:45 a. m., Rock Island; leare

3:1.". ii. rn.
For rates and further Information,

apply to F. W. BLACK. Agent,
Roe k Island, III.

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COMPANY
Burlington and intermediate polota.

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR.
Ltave-- s Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 4 p. in.
I.ea M k Sunday for Muscatine only at

p. r?i.
For rates end further Information,

apply to F. W. BLACK. Agent,
Rock Island, 111.

lilississir

THE WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE.
For St. Louis and points between,

boats wiil e at 9 St. m. Aug. 2, 5, it,
11. li, 17, 20. 2.:, 20, 29. .

For St. Paul and points between,
boats will have- at 11 a. rn. Aug. 1, 4, 7.
10, Vi, i'J. 2, 2S.

GEORGE LAMONT, Agent.
Office, 115 Seventeenth street. Tele

phone, old 1105. new 6105.


